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The Gay Lobby's Hidden Agenda
By SAMUEL FRANCIS

>yjth the Stock -market
i-rf<>yppppH bv PresidentClinton s
first \c.vinn in the higher patrictism
nPnnvinp mnre taxes, most of the
rniintry cppmc tn have forgotten the
earlier unpleasantne^ over his plan
to lift the ban on homosexuals in
the military. Bjjl not everyone hgs
forgottenTDown in the woodwork
where liberated life-stvles stew,
some are bu^ plotting 5;tage Two
of ^turai revprution theycon-
Femplate.

te Washington Times recently
broRe the sto^ ot how a menr
b&nd callmg itself the

Juap^ajid bisexuariVlilitafy hr^-

work plannmg what to whine about
once Clinton lifts the ban. The
^oject's two-oage agenda gives the
lift tn thp rlaitn of thp Invsnder^
I^bv thatall thev want is tobe left
alone to snuggle with each other in
peace. What they really seek is

lything le^s than theseizure ofcul
tural power through a charade oT
"tolerance."

The project consists of such
.troops from the "f^av.riphts" front-
[["nne^as the Natioii^^Qav and Les

bian Task Force. tHe Lambda Le
gal Defense ana Educational Fund
and Queer Nation, and it also
sports the rusty^ut reliable legal
amll^rvJ2^ the in the form of
the American Civil Liberties Un
ion and the National Lawyers
^uild."With brigades fik
^u can yr>^^^ pup

hese
tent the

''Military Frf;.^Hnm Project'^ is
ready for a long march through the

an execu-

Jive order thatwill end ''discrimi
nation on the basis of hnmosexuaj
or bisexual orientation or conduct,
in the armed forces," but that's
onlv the beginning. In addition to^
revising military law and proce-
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r MijitqaLNggessttvXjJonio^
Aity- BjiCpT^n^ D. RcujAM^cr.

wlth^eMarlneCorps HistoricaT^enter in Washing-
wton^.C^, Col Braiald^Ray dfayre ong
j; nuE^er of historicij and contempo-
! ^im:es in supporr^~the ban
I^ Romosexuals ig the mtTff^
'I Explicit and he^avily ^tnotecl.'
/I examines the military, legal,

medicai, moral and liistorical aspects
^iom()sexu^^ within the con^^of
dieAmerfcSrhatflp^ftlri and thestan-
dard oij •. , H^^otcIu-

Homosexuals a^^Ss^ca-
tion" of people""are_ nat suitable foj

se^ce. Moreover, homo-
s^al movementJs:a;;serious domes
tic enerhv. ~ "

dures to remove such "discrimina-
tion, ' it.s agenda also includes

"fgrfbactive measures aimed at
reviewmg "service members
previously discharged" for homo-
sexuality. ^

Such revPews will try to grant
disciiarged personnel veterans/
retirement and educational benefits
afid separation pay. remove h6fno-
sexuality trom discharge papers
aira permit re-eniistment and rein
statement. I'he premise ot such
reversals' is that penalization tor
homosexuality was morally wrong
arid that those who suffered it are
owed compensation by the tax'-
payer, whose morals will have to
bS^rcprogrammed along witti nis
patriotism. ^
' itie_Kicker ^ the project's

agenda is its blatant endorsement
of "tfammg programs" to achjeve
tMs epd. The planurges instituting
'Gaining foi '̂all personnel on the
adcSptanCe ot homosexual or bisex
ual peisortnel into me miiitaryr
ir.atning shall include didactic arid
experimental opportunities
'Irr^^T,? pr^'ii'^rg^stigma, aniiis-
crimination wijh regar^j tn spxnal
orientation and be based on ex-

^rience gained dealing with racial
arid gender^^ues." "Didactic'
means teachijig, which ih this case
r^lly means^'brainwashing.'' Ifs
not clear what "experimental op-
pOrtunities ' • tor learning about ho
mosexuality involve, and maybe
v/^on t want to knowl ^
'^e "trmnint

moral. sqc^ialT
p^cSassional
hnyppgpYDais iq the military., no
doubt with plenty of punishment
fof'tBose who continue to commit

^yiH hp-
inflict&d on the "individual, unit.
spTvice schools, and acariemiesV

aftd work through "c'haplains and
the medical corps." "law enforce
ment and'investigative agencies."
ang^"sexual orientation with.

regards ti^f «T^iial finras^mpnt and
equal opportunity."

What the project plans, in other
words, is massive propagandizing
of the armed forces to root out

mi

What ks plan
artiounts to is nothing less than the
us¥ of the^armed forcesas coercive
t^inwashing laboratories in which
the •normalj^tion" of homosex-
O^ty will take place. ^ '

Quizzed about the plan, Miriam
Ben-Shalom of the Gay, Lesbian,
Bisexual Veterans of America,
oozes in the unctuous psychobab
ble that masks modern therapeutic
tyranny. "When you educate peo
ple and give them sensitivity and
diversity training," she beams,
"their knowledge is increased au
tomatically and their stress level
andanxiety level godown." If you
think homosexualitv is wrong and

the subject repulses vou, you see',
tHat s'because you re not properly
"educnte^ and_ your knowl-
edge ' is defici_ent. It couldn't ik)s-
si^ be becau^ you'Fe normal and
the peddlers of pederasty aren't.

The project's plan tJins rather
r^p^rly puts the therapeutic shoe
on the other foot. In its weird
world, those who object to hotno-
sexu^lty afe" the abnormal ones
who need theTapy. I'hosp wfffl crtn-'
(;lone it nnH prartirp it are normal.
" It's precisely through such moral

and verbal jujitsu that cultural
revolution is prepared and tradi
tional norms of conduct subverted.
While the rest of the world watches

tKTstock market.
itMs fixing its gayp^n hnw tn over
turn the_rules and values bv which
Americans are gnvprned and tn

seize permanent cultural power for
thpmselves

agenda.

Is there a Mass in Charlotte,
NC. where the congregation
does not hold hands during
the Our Father, where intro
ductions to your neighbor do
not turn Mass into a social
event, and where priests do
not change the liturgical
texts? I can't find any. Please
respond to: W. Schult, 12418
Tolland Ln., Charlotte, NC
28277.


